
service at a monthly service charge for its school fscili- 

worn stxtccmnt ol' itcmizcd costs, which adliticn is 

for the Eoard's sci;ool. f,:c.i.lit:ivr, locarcd on the! school 
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sixe the date of the aformaid Cmtrclct of the parties 

of Cccmber 29, 196G, CO that thr, ~~Llcmgc required for 

th? Bmrd’B echoolo ~~P.wcI by the plcnt hno lncreaaed due 

to fncrcaacd pupil cnrollmnt nt said ochoalft t8 approxi- 

vllcrea8, the Sewer Cmpnny hm reported ALSO to 

the Bonrd that. t1x cost of opermtiq Lts Smccr Treatment 

Stztmcnt (3 shcctr;) for the period of August, 1972 through 

Ja:wary, 1973, remltlng in m cpcrating loss to the Sewer 

C~al)any as ahmn by said Statamnt; 

Cmpmy per month ~a.4 by the public school facLlitics 

Pl.znt of the S~wtr Ccmpmp; and t-hat the standnrd or basis 

us,:d fcr thz dct~mlrmtion of this chzrgc? is the cmount of 

ti:aes QG the Bmrd re~:ciw~ itn statemmt frcm the I,ouis- 

us ?d 9 and thnt the g~Llcmaga consumed is tha basis of the 
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0nLy indicative of the amount of gallonage used, there , . 

being approxfmatcly 3,500 pupils enrolled in the school 

facilities on sai.d school site for the school year ending 

JU:IC, 1973. 

It is further agreed that either partymay request 

of the other party a revision of the sewer rate charged 

Eight (8) Years after the date hereof for the purpose of 

re-negotiatinga new service rate, either more or less than 

that established herein, if said party desires a change in 

said rate, rind said rmtc is proven at that time to be in- 

equi.table. 

The parties further agree that the School Board will 

pay to the Sewer Company the additional sum of $12,700.00 
I . >. ..m. I ., ~ i- .n.. 1 - -. *-W-r). 

as its equitable share of the cost’ of the addition con- 
‘, ;_ 

structrd to thr! .‘;cwar Company’s trcatmcnt plant hereinabove 

referred to uporl the &k!nd of the increased enrollment at 
# *’ 

tk.2 school focil-itks served by thr! Treatment Plant over 

thz 2,500 pupil cnrollmcnt anticipated by the Contract of 

Dc=embr.r 29, 13GG. Pnyrxnt of saic! sm is to be made upon 

opgroval of this Supplemental Agreement by both parties 

anal sulnission by the Sct:cr Comrnn!: to the School Board 

of the above r:?"crrcd to cl\rtifiad cost of construction 

statement to b? nttachcd hereto, with ccrti.fi,cation that 

srid ccsts hav.:! Ecnrl paid, 

It is u:lderstood by the parties .that the School .._, 

Ecxrd All not i in thk future:: owe a~$~additional funds to 
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lc?os t&t the. gallomge ueed for the average mnth in 


